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PUBLIC SECTOR IRON AND STEEL 
COMPANIES (RESTRUCTURING 
A N D  M ISCELLANEOUS PR O V I

SION Bill

THE MINISTER OF STEEL AND 
MINES (SHRI BIJU P A T N A IK ): Sir. 
1 beg to move:

“ That the Bin to provide tor re
structuring o f the Iron Steel com 
panies in the public sector so as to 
secure better management and grea
ter efficiency in their working and for 
matters connected therewith or in 
cidental thereto, be taken into consi
deration.9*

Sir, in this connection, all I would 
like to state is that at the stage of in
troduction m y esteemed friend, Shri 
Stephen made a few  points and in ans
w ering those points—'before the Bill 
was introduced—  I have taken care to 
see that certain amendments are 
brought forward from  the Treasury 
Benches. I have nothing more to add. 
This is merely an enabling Bill to bring 
to fruition what was started by my 
illustrious friend, Shri Mohan Kum ar- 
amanglam, when he was Minister of 
Steel.

Sir, he started the Steel Authority o f 
India as a holding com oany ultimately 
with the object o f making the produc
tion units as units of this. This is all 
that is sought to be done. One 1hing 
that was left out about refractories is 
being corrected through certain a m e n d 
ments being brought forward from  the 
treasury benches. Then clauses 6. 8 
and 10 need to be dropped and c e r ta in  
consequential drafting amendments 
w ill have to be taken up. With these 
words I move.

MR. CHAIRM AN: Motion m oved:

“That the Bill to provide for  re
structuring o f the iron tnd steel com 
panies in the public sector so as to

secure better management and grea
ter efficiency in their working and 
for  matters connected therewith or 
incidental thereto be taken into con
sideration.”  .

Is Mr. A. K. Roy here? He is not here. 
Then Mr. Rama Chandra Mallick.

SHRI RAM A CHANDRA M ALLICK 
(Ja ipur): Mr. Chairman, Sir, I am  

grateful to you fo r  the opportunity you  
have given to me to speak ana m ove 
m y amendments to the Bill, that is. 
The Public Sector Iron and Steel Com 
panies (Restructuring) and M iscella 
neous Provisions Bill, 1977, which has 
already been introduced by the H on- 
ble Minister o f Steel and Mines, Shri 
B iju Patnaik. My amendments are 
very simple and I hope the Hon’ble 
Minister will kindly accept my amend
ments as printed under item No. 3 o f  
the Amendments List.

Sir, the Statement of Objects and 
Reasons given at the end o f the B ill 
are very clear. The hon. Minister has 
clearly explained in para 3 o f page 12 
o f the Bill. It says;

“3. Restructuring as aforesaid is 
undertaken to secure better manage
ment of, and greater efficiency in, the 
working o f public sector steel plants. 
The terms and conditions applicable 
to the employees would remain un
altered.”

The Bill seeks to achieve the above 
object. Sir, so many Companies are 
there in the country like Hindustan 
Steel Limited, Bokaro Steel Ltd., 
Salem Steel Ltd., SAIL International 
Ltd , Bhilai Ispat Ltd., Rourkela Ispat 
Ltd. and Durgapur Mishra Ispat Ltd. 
which arc w holly  owned subsidaries 
o f Steel Authority o f India Ltd. These 
w ill be merged with SAIL and w ill 
function as units o f SAIL. Sir there 
are so many companies in this country 
but unfortunately no com pany is 
functioning efficiently and properly 
we and as desired by  the Government 
as w ell as the people o f our country.
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Sir, the Hon’ble Minister has intro- 
 ̂ duced this B ill at the appropriate 

time. I must say through you, Mr. 
Chairman, that the Hon’ble Minister 
has always been considered by the 
Nation to be dynam ic atid pains tak
ing leaders to one of the most effi
cient, energetic, hold the heavy res
ponsibilities w hich require confidence 
and trust o f the people and much o f 
what he has done is a reflection o f  
his ability to see goodness in others.

Sir, our country has produced many 
diam onds and jew els w ho could find 
suitable place in the Crown of India 
and his name also w ill certainly shine 
w ith  splendour in the Crown o f India 
and his name also w ill certainly shine 
w ith splendour in the Crown as a 
distinguished person o f deep learn
ing, a great thinker and popular fore
sighted eminent politician. The Bill 
which the hon. Minister has brought 
forw ard w ill definitely solve the pro
blems.

Steel plays an important role in 
nation developm ent and this Ministry 
is dealing with that subject. I visited 
so many steel plants as a m em ber o f a 
com m ittee and I talked to many em
ployees. It is a matter o f regret that 
local people are not getting chances 
o f em ploym ent in steel mills and I 
want to draw the attention o f the 
hon. Minister to this. I visited R our- 
kela Steel Plan also and had a talk 
w ith the general manager. The popu
lation of Scheduled Castes and Tribes 
in Orissa is more than 40 lakhs. They 
started a training centre for Sche
duled Tribes only; there is not a 
single student belonging to the Sche
duled Caste and I suggested to the 
manager and he prom ised to make 
provision in this regard. I urge upon 
the hon. Minister to direct the steel 
plant authorities to take in more 
loca l people, especially Scheduled 
Castes and Tribes. With these words 
I support the Bill. I have m oved 
amendments Nos. 6 to 14 print
ed in List No. 3 which I rcKjuest the 
hon. Minister to accept.

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN (Idukk i): I 
rise to oppose the Bill as strongly 
and vehem ently as possible.

SHRI BIJU PA TN A IK : Last time
he went on record that he does not 
oppose the Bill. Is it the division 
w hich now makes him oppose?

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: I am op
posed to this Bill in principle because 
the basic national policy is involved 
and I should appeal to all sides to 
examine this Bill dispassionately and 
objectively. I opposed it at the intro
duction stage as an indication o f the 
strong feelings that I had. A ll that 
glitters is not gold and the B ill is 
not all that innocent as it appears. The 
importance of steel is too w ell 
known to be emphasised. Before In
dependence it was in private hands 
and our production was so low  and so 
minimal and w e had to make strong 
efforts, after Pandif Nehru emphasised 
the importance o f heavy industries 
and the developm ent o f self sufficien
cy in iron and steel and mining. But 
the history of our effort has been a 
chequered one, it has noF been  very 
successful. With foreign collabora
tion steel mills were put up by us. 
There was HSL, which ran three units 
viz.. Durgapur. Bhilai and Rourkela. 
Subsequently Bokaro came in; a new 
com pany came in there. There was 
the Burnpur factory which was under 
the auspices o f a private hand. From 
‘64 to 74’ if  you see our production 
capacity was around 8.5 m illion ton
nes, our production stagnated at or 
around 4.5 million tonnes and except 
ing for Bhilai, most of the other c o r i -  

cerns were w orking in a very bad 
way. A  Committee was appointed in 
1972 to go into tfie question of the 
malady which is besetting the indus
try and w hy it is that inspite o f ex 
pert knowledge and skill o f our w ork 
men and sufficient production capacity 
availability o f inputs and all that, w e 
are not able to make a breakthrough. 
So, this question was considered by 
a high level committee under the 
Chairmanship o f Mr. Pathak, Member 
o f Planning Commission and with such
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distinguished persons as Mr. Rajya- 
dhaksha as its Member. They con
sulted the international area, consul
ted experts, had a very detailed in
vestigation and they submitted a re
port. Their finding was that there was 
lack of coordination between different 
areas and units which are to make 
for  the contribution o f the production 
of steel. That was where the whole 
thing floundered ancf that has got to 
be corrected. They also recommend
ed a very massive investment for 
technical development and this was 
the recommendation that came. Mr. 
Mohan Kumaramangalam, after he 
assumed charge, examined this and he 
had a very detailed discussion and he 
came to the conclusion that a massive 
Investment was not called for at that 
stage unless those deficiencies were 
rectified. What was necessary accord
ing to him and according to the Com
mittee also was that production units, 
units which would be giving inputs as 
also projecting from out of this enter
prise, designing and planning efforts 
and taking over the turnkey projects 
«ven in the international area, coal 
mining— all these things mustf be 
taken together so that the manage
ments of the units may not have to 
be hunting from Ministry to Ministry 
trying to resolve their problems go
ing after the files. Therefore, a con
solidated sort of arrangement must be 
there. One important principle that 
was incorporated was this. Rather 
than putting this mammoth enter
prise under the charge of bureaucrats 
in the Ministry, there must be indus
trial units, industrial units which are 
concerned with these different dis
ciplines and there must be a hold
ing company which would coordinate, 
guide, supervise iron out and ease 
out the frictions that may be develop
ing from unit to unit, from the sup
ply o f inputs, from the taking of the 
inputs and selling out the products— 
all these things must come together 
and this was the proposition that was 
put forwarda The concept of a hold
ing company came in and the hold
ing company what is now known as 
the SAIL was established which is

described in this Bill as an Inte
gral Company SAIL was establish
ed, SAIL took under its winfc the 
HSL, which means the three plants 
I mentioned viz., Durgapur, Rourela 
and Bhilai, then Bokaro and then 
other areas where efforts were being 
made like MECON which is engaged 
In the desigining and planning. 
NMDC which is engaged in coal min
ing, HSCL engaged in putitng up 
plants in the country and outside, and 
Bharat Refractories engaged in pro
duction of bricks for the furnaces of 
all the mills. The entire picture is 
there. The advantage was, there is 
autonomy as far as production is con
cerned. There is non-official and offi
cial combined supervision gong on. 
So much so, there is checking at two 
places. Bureaucratic bungling and 
corruption has not got a large place. 
There is screening. SAIL is ironing 
out the frictions developing. Exper
tise is being transferred from unit to 
unit for carrying on the entire huge 
enterprise. The result is there for 
everybody to see. Whereas our pro
duction stagnated at 4.5 million ton
nes from 1965 to 1974, after SAIL 
came into being, within 4 years, we 
had a breakthrough. Even in the first 
year 1973-74 w e had an increase of 
production to the tune of 13 per cent 
in 1974-75 to the extent of 19 per 
cent and in 1975-76 to the extent of 
20 per cent. So, within three years, 
time our production jumped up from 
4.5 to 7.6 million tonnes against a 
production capacity of 8.5 million 
tonnes. This was a marvelous achie
vement. Until then we were import
ing steel and iron to the tune of Rs. 
400 crores. This import was stopped 
and it was confined to the import of 
Rs. 50 crores worth of specialised steel 
only,

SHRI BIJU PATNAIK: Come to the 
Bill now.

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: This is a
fundamental matter. You may pass 
this Bill with your majority, but we 
are going hammer and tongs at it. 
This is a deviation against the natio-
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nal policy. That is why I do not 
want to be beckled that way.

SHRI O. V. ALAGESAN (Arkon- 
am ): Why Ts tfie minister in a hurry? 
2 /1  [2 hours have been allotted for 
this.

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: As I said, 
the import of steel was stopped and 
w e managed to start exporting steel 
and steel products to the tune of Rs. 
400 crores. This is the four-years ac
hievement o f SAIL. When you say 
ft must be restructured, you must ex 
plain how it has failed and why a 
new policy is necessary. The entire 
concept o f h id in g  company is being 
given up. There can be difference of 
opinion. One may say that consoli
dation of all the units under one mo
nolithic management is not good. 
Others may say consolidation is good. 
I do not want to comment about that. 
But you are taking away from SAIL 
and putting directly under the mini
stry a very sensitive area. First is 
mining. The entire NDMC is being 
put directly under the Ministry. Then, 
ifi respect of international contracts 
and taking over big and turn-key pro
jects, you are handing over directly 
to the Ministry the huge contracts in 
fhe international field. You are hand
ing over to the Ministry refractories. 
You must realise that there is a 
competitor in this country, Dastur & 
Co. Dastur & Co. was having the 
whole field here. MECON is now 
coming. Dastur & Company has been 
shown its place. Now you are taking 
MECON away. Under SAIL Dastur
& Company was fried. Today you are 
putting MECON under your Ministry 
Dastur and Company will be having a 
flourishing period. Their private en
terprise wil go ahead. An area where 
SAIL proved to be a No. 1 concern 
and produced a result, there complete 
reversal is taking place. You are 
speaking about decentralisation o f 
power. Is this decentralisation of 
power! Something which was de
centralised. which proved its worth, 
which proved its competence, which 
challenged the international competi

tors, which put the private profiteer 
in his place— the whole thing is being 
dismantled and you are taking it 
away under the wings o f your Mini
stry. I do not want to cast aspersions 
against anybody, but doubts comp up 
when Mr. Biju PatnSiTc wants to take 
over the NMDC under the direct wing 
o f the Ministry. Knowing as we do 
the interest o f Mr. Patnaik in the 
mining industry s doubts do come. Why 
this is being done, I do not know. If 
that is notf I withdraw.

SHRI BIJU PATNAIK: You had 
better withdraw. Y ou  withdraw 
many things.

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN; In the in
ternational field, w e are now able to 
stand up against any competitor. Why? 
One of the factors is, this is a part 
of a huge enterprise, about Rs. 2200 
crores worth of an enterprise, there is 
part of which our HSL eats or MECON 
eats. Therefore, backed up with that 
huge enterprise we go to the interna
tional filed, put up our quotation 
against the US Steel or the German 
firm. Against those firms we put up 
our proposals and we get our quota
tions accepted. Then contracts are 
being concluded. Will that advantage 
be available? Once you take it away 
from this huge enterprise, once you 
put it under the direct charge of the 
Ministry with no other know-how 
at their command, is this advantage 
any more available? Mr. Patnaik will 
have to explain as to why it has be
come necessary. Here is a picture of a 
period 1973 onwards where a particular 
arrangement completely proved its 
worth. In the national picture you 
cannot find any other area where ihis 
has "been completely proved— Rs. 400 
crores worth of goods exported every 
year, 4.5 million tonnes of pro
duction increase to 7.5 million tonnes 
of productiorB Dastur & Co. put in 
its place. The international firms are 
put in their place and we are making 
a break-through on the international 
field for purposes of contracts ard 
taking over the turn-key projects. In 
the Arab world we are today a favou
rite. Why? The Arab world looks
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us to who is making the offer. The 
SAIL is making the offer. What is 
lheir capacity and financial capability? 
Their investment is Rs. 22000 million 
and production units aTe giving ac
countability for 8 5 million tonnes today 
and production capacity, as stated in 
the Objects and Reasons, is 12.35 mil
lion tonnes. With experts’ galore ex
perience sufficient, it has been proved 
today that vve are able to challenge 
the biggest of cartels in the world and 
get the products to the different areas. 
Why is this process being reversed? 
This is a complete dismantling of 
something that is achieved. Is that 
the policy of the Janata Party—dis
mantling everything. You are dis
mantling everything; CSIR. Sama- 
char and SAIL. Is this your 
policy? Is this decentralization, i.e., 
taking over the whole thing under 
your wing— MEKON, NMDC, HSCL 
i.e. all separate companies today under 
the supervisory eye o f the SAIL? You 
are taking them away completely and 
putting them in y o u r  pocket. Is it 
decentralization? What a wonderful 
idea of decentralization? It is con
centration, it is grabbing, it is swal
lowing and putting them completely 
in your stomach. It is not decentra
lization. It is centralization with a 
vengeance. It is not decentralization. 
This is dismantling for bureaucrea- 
tization, this is de-nationalization for 
officialization. This is not decentrali
zation. This is going against the in
terests of the nation. This is the 
reversal of the national policy which 
stood the test of experience and prov
ed its worth by sfteer- performance. 
Therefore, Sir, this reversal of the na
tional policy has got to be opposed 
tooth and nail. Unless you a^e able to 
say: “This was the defect of it” , there
is no justification at all.
17 lirs.

I am reminded of an argument Mr. 
Patnaik put forward at the introduc
tion stage. He said that nowhere 
in the world were construction, desig- 
ing international sales handled by the 
producing concern’s. '  May I say that 
it is not the case at all? For example

and Steel etc. etc. 3 f $
Bill

let us take United Steel' and the Kai
sers. They have ETot their subsidiary 
companies who take over this cont
ract. And the Canadian concern ’ ’Mit
chell”  which is a - subsidiary of the 
United Steel. We have entered into 
contract with them. It is not as if 
international companies don't have 
their subsidiaries engaged in these 
disciplines. They have. All these 
big concerns have their subsidiaries 
engaged in it. Expertise is develop
ing in the steel industry. It has got 
to remain as an integrated whole and 
it must be available in the service of 
the nation. It is this way that the 
U.S§ Japan and Germany flourished. 
If you want to clear the way for 
those cartels to cornV along, T have 
nothing to say. Multi-nationals have 
their free play in this country. I do
n’t want to go into the question as to 
who was responsible. Let us look at 
the national interests and see whether 
multi-nationals should have a free 
play. We are a developing country. 
Here we have the capability to chal
lenge the multi-nationals. We are be
ing disabled. Wherever national 
interests are involved, let us 
not go ahead with adventurism and 
the hazardous enterprise o f dismant- 
ing and destroying things. It is 
easy to destroy; and not easy 
to build up. Here is something 
which has been^Tiulit up; and it has 
proved its worthy Tfigre is a team of 
officers. By their working together, 
an atmosphere has developed. They 
know who is who. Top management, 
middle management, lower manage
ment and workers are working to
gether. A  sort of consultative arr
angement has come about. A sort of 
workers* participation has come about. 
An integrated thinking has come 
about. Everybody is feeling
that the other unit is his own, as well. 
That atmosphere is being finished. 
You are creating a competition as 
between them, not in the national in
terest. but in self-interest. It is a 
very misearable state of affairs. It is 
destruction par excellence. Let us 
not do that; that is all the appeal I 
have to make. This is the beginning
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o f a very disastrous course, and tho 
time will prove that we are launching 
out on a disastrous course, which will 
be to the detriment of the national in
terest. Let us go ahead in the inter
national field, where we can make our 
impact felt. If any interest there is, 
any arrangement there is, understand
ing there is, if we want to make the 
way clear for the international cartels, 
be it of Germany. Japan or United 
States, so that they may have their 
contracts and everything, and reduce 
India to a situation in which we must 
be satisfied with cottage indusries **nd 
small-scale indusries only, I have r©th
ing else to say. If, on the other hand, 
the 60 crores of people of this nation 
with all thr»ir expertise and scientific 
knowledge, if you want that nation to 
march forward with giant strides rs it 
is capable of, for heaven’s sake, do net 
tear it into pieces and do not dismentle 
the beautiful structure, the magnificent 
structure that has been raised.

It is in this anxiety, in this earnest
ness that I raise my voice of protest 
against the Bill, and I do appeal with 
folded hands to the Minister to have a 
second look Into the whole thing. 
Many progressive friends I find today 
in the Janata Benches. I would ap
peal to them to have an objective look 
and consider whether this is in 1he 
national interest, whether, after all, 
this disastrous course is necessary, I 
tell them that it is not necessary, and 
am . very sure their copscience will 
I am sure they have got the courage 
to say “ thus far and no farther” .

With these words, I oppose this Bill 
as vehemently, as strongly, as passion
ately, as irreconcilably as possible, 
and I appeal to the Minister to with
draw the Bill. Finally, I record my 
opposition to this Bill.
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*TT »̂ ^  T % 5ftnf f̂t '3*T if T̂T ft^RTT

,?rrf^r 1 ?r  ̂ »^t t̂̂ rr,
d«i m> ’Hih % f®i<s«s *l§d 5 ® *P̂ T ^ih'ii
?ftT WT3T «ft *F̂ T 3Tim | I ^r
^T spt ?ftT # f=<yiy ?t ?TPT T̂T m il
HsM’RT -qi6.nl |T I WPT ^ r̂a1 Tt 5 *̂gT 
f^ rr— ^t w=y>< T̂*rer?Tt *rr,
SlÎ iH rcl'f>H <1 «iini T'l tji +H."
*TT 5f WT «T5T ?nrft ^ I

«ft SCTimiS : if ÊT T O  ^rt 
?T »̂TT I

«4^uw srtt5 ^*rt : ?rrr ^r^r
Hpr>*i ^T ti5n

*r ?T ^  ^nft -4Tf ^ , gfNr qtff
% f̂t?R 5̂f <m r̂ JTTETR- ft  3TPTT 
MTf̂ Ti fsp 3ft T̂TT% f̂ TT -̂°V5l
fspn | 1 ?tr rft ? m  q r  f ^ m r
T̂T T̂TT T̂T *TMi4h ^
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[*ft STfFrtT^f]

t t ^  T|*fr i ^  far^Rr t t  % Jurmrr 
t t % Tf*r fT*rrr s f t  tr% «tt 

giT 7^ C » srnr̂ r ttc% *ftr tfter
VT if f̂ r<T TIT  ̂ ft f*T  ̂^  5 ® m«4l 
f  Tr^ %X irrR-  ̂ 5r «TfrT ?faff % fTT̂T 

f  1 *Tf«r wrcr srnsr *ft
*T Tjft I  I S^ff %  TR %  T T  55T7T

T ^ t I TrF  ̂*Cr* WTT% TR%
if 'jft *trr w z t - Tt
eft ^  TRT ^jft I  I f t  ?TT*T I
sftsr ft  1 *ftriT *f ^t,
f̂ Tfl-Sf #  5T̂ r 5TPTT -̂ TfrTT I

'JTPT if $  fesT TT *T*T*fa TT^ 
ft* T̂̂ T T?*TT -ql^nl |j f r  3*1̂ 1
■w<r<ft *rm tfir Tt ftr# i m*r 
f t  *mq- *r<ft ir *tpt*t ^fiftn- *t tht 
f t  1 ^<rr ?t f t  f T  Tr3T%?rr *ftr f ^ r r f  
%  ^ i^ 'r T t  T f f r ^ l  »H  SHF f t  'jTTTT |
r r ^ r ^ r T f  sfr *?t r t  f t , g-ft f*r=rrf
3PTTHT ft  ^ftr ^  ^TT if TPftftsi-T ft  
r̂nr | TTf ift H ft  fT TTd,T>HT ^ T <  

T t  &  1 ITT  *TJT5T ft^- q r  q f  JT3T 

«Tft ft*IT I T̂«T 'TT ’mĤT T̂*r5*T
Tf̂ T ’TT T f̂tfrBlTT if <T*f Tf*f I 
5*rit *rr̂ : %5r Tr t w  gm r ftnT i

SHRI R. KOLANTHAIVELU (Tiru 
chengode): Mr. Chairman, Sir I want to 
say a few points for the consideration 
of the Minister. As has been pointed
out by hon. Members, by merging these 
companies, the Minister should not 
forget to recruit workers from the 
State. The previous Members i?ave 
already mentioned that by recruiting 
staff and workm en importance must be 
given not only to the workers and un
skilled people o f the locality but a±so 
to the administrative staff on the ex

ecutive side also. Some o f  the limited 
-companies are recruiting persons from 
among the local people in unskilled 
jobs only. The hon. Minister must take

into consideration that at least some 
of the members of the executive must 
be recruited locally to form core on 
tfce executive side. To my knowledge, 
the Minister has praised the efforts of 
Shri K. Mohan Kumaramangalam lor 
formulating plans for steel plants, I, 
as a member of Salem District, request 
the hon. Minister that the Salem Steel 
Plant must not be disturbed in its 
work by merging all these plants. 1 
want to remind the hon. Minister tl»ut 
the Salem Steel Plant has taken pome 
shape because of the efforts o f Shii 
Mohan Kumaramangalam. So, 1 wish 
that Mr. Patnaik’s name must also be 
mentioned in executing the Salem S ^ el 
Plant. So far as this Steel Plant is 
concerned, for a long time, the Mem
bers of Tamil Nadu have been asking 
the Ministry to enlighten them on «.‘er- 
tain aspects. But in spite of repeated 
efforts, the Ministry is silent about 
that and they are not inclined to give 
details to the Members of Parliament 
even.

I take this opportunity to urge upon 
the hon. Minister to give some con
sideration to Tamil Nadu and to expe
dite the Salem Steel P±an so that Tamil 
Nadu also may be benefited. Progres
sively, India will have a say in the in
ternational calibre also. If this is c 1- 
couraged, undoubtedly, India will be
come progressive like other countries.

By merging all these companies, 
their share mvist also be taken into 
consideration by way of dividend an j,  
in the matter of calculating and audit
ing, this process should not be disturb
ed. The execution of the work and the 
progress of the work must not be de
layed. As a representative from Tamil 
Nadu, I should say that the Govern
ment must give some importance to 
Tamil Nadu. For a long time, we lisve 
been asking for the Salem Steel Plant. 
In spite of all that, only the present 
Government has been kind enough to 
consider our request. I hope, the 
Janata Government will also see to it 
that It is expedited. It is a well- 
known fact that Tamil Nadu is a very 
backward State in the industrial ftaLd.
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If the work on the Salem Steel Plant 
is executed expeditiously, it will un
doubtedly develop industrially.

Sometime back, some two men dele
gation from  China (M.M.I.C.) and 
expert committee visited Tamil Nadu 
and enquired about the progress o f the 
Salem Steel Plant. But the committee 
is yet to give its findings. I hope, the 
hon. Minister will do justice to Tamil 
Nadu and expedite the work on the 
Salem Steel Plant.

SHRI BIJU PATNAIK: Agreed .
SHRI R. KOLANTH AIVELTJ: I

thank the hon. Minister for that. He is 
inclined to look into whatever I have 
said. I would again request him to do 
justice to Tamil Nadu and to expedite 
the Salem Steel Plant. If that is done, 
it will surely meet the expectations of 
the people of Tamil Nadu.

With these words, I conclude.

*tt ( mPTST) :
aft fcn=r jpirr t  ssrtf

tK 'i if srnr ^ i 
frsf^r *r f^ rr

fOT | f*p Epprfaqt
*ff, s p l^ r r ^ r  m  v f & n r f t

Tisr wtt i i x z  farzrr *t*it t  i gTrr*

s f r r a  *rr^r % t  f%  *ft^
19 7  4 WtT 1 9 7 5  it ^t*P

f  ^  ^Td if
^r?r 2r i ^ r  ^ s r  ?fft tftfrira
«TT3: fe q r  »tht 1 %ft *Tt^r ^JTTT^n^m- 
% setsr sm s t fy q r  «*rr

sftT «rrc n f  i
^ *T»ft tfrPTf̂ TT sr*TTfTSt SITO

if f[t r^ t  fjr «rtr q^nrir *ft 
T^t |  <ft fsf ;tot |  1

^t r t t  t ft r  *fr ^ t*fr i tr?r *Firr
’ tot | f a  s r tw ft , 5*^3^,
f«T5TTf W f?  5Ft

s I  1 shot 1 0 .6
sst t e r  ift t^ t $  1

^  frITT IR ? ^ fT T

Tcrsrm faarr 3tt ^ ^ rir  ^  
w  | f*r « ftt  

1 2 . 6  fWfcnFT h t̂ f t  irnnrr i ^ p ft  
q r m T  ft%  *ft *rr *rer?rr ^t%
r̂r̂ rr t ,  fftt  % *tt

^   ̂vi ^ft ? iT ^ t  *pr T̂'TT̂ ri ^fr
«nnff ^ I *Ti«r ̂ RTr vs>Wi
5*nT <rtfr ^  ^Trrr ^ *A< 3 y v t
ST^Bf ĝ TT ?ft % ^  ^ t «r^-
*<cr ^VT SFTrTf t  ' jTHTPT ® tr
Inr T̂T 3̂r«TiT5T '*Tr *̂<1̂  ft ^mi^i ^ I
^T5»TT fsRFFt 5rT ^T t^F¥  ^TcTf
«TT ^ T F f «ft 5ft*T p̂Tr | I
eft it TK ^fTST

^ I 5^ ^  ^  ^IHRT ^
jn tw  w n  % q-ir ir wrro
;^rm ^r sirr^r ^s?rr r̂r T^r | i

*Î T 3TJ!ft ĉPTT | I
5ft»r ^ sfpt ^rr?r % «ft ^m ?r
^%JTT^T f ,  TT̂ t 5PF ^T'T
sft % snr* ^  t ,  w c %  cr^ r̂
5TRT, *flcf5T % STtfiT «t I ?ft *TiT*T

1 % <t<i ^1 f tT>crhr « i^ -
î%f*Ti%9rir ir t  ^ »r^fwrzr?T wft 

g;Tr % f ^ ‘ 1

5rnr> ssftr ft^Fir
% STT̂ STT 1, 2, 3 if hXft ^rfJT iff w  
5TPT f^rr w r  | *ftr  sFwrfaqf
sTm’.frrft «rro t f e r r  ir f
75% % ^t I rft *F*»Tf5Tiff ■ v t

«ft «ftr  «rt¥t *Tis*reTTS5- | 
^pwr-rt srr ^srf f^rr w r  t̂  \

qft TTRrfrT T ^ ft I m^T^T %
TTcnrsr ftp ^rrrr M ? R ft  %
^ 7; *^hi «rr*nTT i ^t w  ^ r r  
s t ^ t  ftrrr |, +><’Tl^e sj^> ^tcft 

t o  ^ r ^ r  w k ^ n r  ^ 1 ?ff 
^hm<£ wra> tfe irr

tht tr ^ f t R
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t  3ft «■ w m  aft
VftST I r ^ f ^ t  Tr eft
t  jft I %fa>»T SPTT % ST5® hI>.IH
feOTir fr, t^nrnr ^

f  f«p 3ft f m  | sftT
Tmnrr f'rnr ?

^hr?n n  aRmrr fa- f^pfr w ?t 
v**ff*wlr i f  *€r^r if  ’trr^ f w r r  
«pTr 22,0 0 0  I 'O s  r̂r
*«M *d£id fsrr  t ,  s ftr  aft T ^rf^T t
T*T*t *#i I T*i n ^ff 3JT T^t ?  -d'l'T- s*i^^c*ic 
TT TCT*fl ?PTTO rft 3 0 ,0 0 0  TTtT

trr T ^w & nz  ^ rr  |  1 ?fr *rrr s f^ tt
t  ftp sprrfTct *mF T fm r %
f%*sr ^ rr>  srn f rrrOp '^ rt^r ?pt 
3ft ^ f w -i  t  ^ T T T T *r^
* ftr  f*rr^ +1 j yr^r s m  i w r  ^ t
TT I

#  *t*ft ^t s rr  wmi %crr f  f « r  ^ f %

«TgcT d*N l *T̂T ^ r
s^ ^ rn ft ^nm^r % f^cf ir f  srfa:
F5T̂ r V̂ BTT %ftr iff W+TrfJ
1 1

it TOTf %nT |? f*F ĝ<!T
*T̂ OT >d6ini ^ ^ft T9T % f ĉT
i* ij^ft ^ t  WTnmft *rVr q^T^rr 
% f ^ t  r̂ ^ 1 fl* snrfTcrr g  ftp s t ^ t  
ftpr srtr ift w f f i  ^ •

SHRI VENUGOPAL GOUNDER 
(W andiwash): Mr. Chairman, Sir, in
the Statement of Objects it is stated 
that this Bill has been introduced with 
a view to bringing about greater efli- 
ciency, better management, better plan
ning, an'i so on. It is admitted that 
the present set-up is inefficient or im 
properly planned or managed an<?, 
therefore, the Minister says, this Bill 
has been introduced. I f  you are unable 
t o ‘ manage a* small house, I would ask

you, how you are going to manage a 
bigger house. That is the question. 
All these companies are now sought to 
be brought under a single unit. 
This w ill be a big problem for  
management. Even in the case o f 
small units, there have been lot o f com 
plaints about favouritism, nepotism, 
and so on. Instead o f bringing about 
improvement in the present set-up* 
you are bringing all these units under 
one single unit. You have to con* 
sider whether it is possible to achieve 
efficiency or proper planning or proper 
management with the present set up. 
The steel industry today is exporting 
to the maximum extent possible. There
fore, you cannot say that it is ineffi
cient or is improperly managed. If it 
had been improperly managed, it 
could not have exported to the m axi
mum possible extent. Therefore. I 
would request the hon. Minister to 
consider whether it is possible to retain 
the present set-up. If all these com
panies are consolidated and brought 
undtr one single unit, the officials w ill 
never take decisions; the competitive 
spirit will not be there; there will be 
only favouritism nepotism, and so on. 
Therefore, kindly consider whether it 
is at all advisable to dismantle the pre
sent set-up. My submission is that the 
present set-up may be retained.

There are many com plaints particu
larly in regard to execution of works 
and giving contracts to foreign coun
tries. If rules are framed in such a 
manner as to prevent such things,
favouritism and nepotism and so on, 
it would enable the steel industry to 
function more efficiently even with the 
present set-up. There are a lot of 
reports that, even to CIA agents, con
tracts were given. These things should 
be avoided. We should have stricter 
control in this regard. We can do 
that even with the present set-up.

The Salem Plant was announced and 
executed. But it is only on paper. 
They are doing only road works.
There is no progress at all there. I
request the hon. Minister to look into
this matter also.
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*10 Tiroft (*rnr^<T5T) :
*r*rnrfa *rfteq-, »rr5r<fir*r firer
«ft *€tn^T % ^rirevrfTsr *rr<n>T % arr?

If q-^rq^r *rf^«r *p> 3 ttt

aprr ^rff^r, %f«FT aft jt? far 
t f t r t  *r*rcqr *ft
'Sol TT !T*FIT ^  <,
W(WflHi<-ul ^rt ?5T^T feqT 3IT TfT 
5ft #  STgeT f̂ PTOeTC % *TPT *Tf *Tf^f 

T̂g*TT f v  fFTRT TSTPT % 5̂ <T55T WX 
*rf qiprr snrr«t -T t̂ q f  w st snrrn
I  1

»rr^*T fta r  ^rrff,^ ^ R ft  
3ztrt *TFnr *ft t  Pp ^ tttt ^«r>r wrr 
S,*f<TĈ f «Tffft 3TT TIT*3.Hi WtT
f*r?5T *ft ^=rnrfRrr ^ n :  farqr nqr «tt i 
%wu  ^n:«r 5w f*rr sw  f f ^ e fn r  ^ t?r
% SFeT'Tef <11*11 <1*41 I IFTIcI
■^fnr % *pr eftartr eiq-
fsrr, w r  *£t*r trrrfTft stub tfeqr ^ t  

«ft f^rniflWTT % w m r  ^ t  I 
■̂ et % 5 *^3^ =srVrr 5W f*rr, 
5T* ^*TPT fFTRT *T5ft, «ft q^R RT, 
?t sffT itjto triTo yfo tfto r̂>
w?r*r far^T 1 ^  q r ^ t  q-«nr ^fttct 
^ r > r  * r  ^T^R'T fT ^ i

frnT ^ i s ^ r  % *ftr 
srzrrer % ’srrsrn: q r fawt q r *f*rr f̂lr̂ rr 
TTHeT ^ I SPIT % SITOTT q,<
T O  =Ft 3JT SPFeft |, 5ft q^% «ft SpTR-
*f»r*nr s r o  «rt fawt *r*t

«P ’T *ft 9f^T ^T?ft ^Tf^cr |

srnr f*rrt w f sri qfs^TF ^  csrrsfa 
^ft w r  fc*rf5T t  ? '3?r f̂t s n r f ^  *pr

t  f̂ > 1 96  0 it ZTZT TT ^
1 1 8 0  ^ 4  srf?f 2̂ r, f^5^5TM ?^t^r ^T 
1 900  s r fh -^ , sfw rrf «ft 4 1 0 0  

^qir vtTK fanrraT'TfTJW ^ t^ r
tcTT? 7T 6 00  STf̂ T-Ŝ T «TT I ^t 
Vfssrp W ST ,5f^  % tfT^9PT

^r wwr Trr®r | ? ^?rr ^nrar t  f*F
^r t  i ^

5rrw9*rsp t  f*F ^^rr?r ^«ft»r *pr 
f%qr srr^ i TTPT-fhr r̂ ^ t, *sft 
vsr ^ r t  q r  fsr^n: u .^ ^ rfr % f?r^
^ ft r t  ^ r > r  ^r 3^*72̂  ?rr«rv^+ ^ 1

it «ft ^€t»PT ^ft it *P7»rr
^T 5̂Tr g  Pp if ?re*nrT z*r
fa^RT *rq- «t sftr ^r*ft f«q>rfT?f 
«rr *rf f  1 irnT-ft^ ^  zrg
j)?T5T | ftr ir f T p s ^ t w ^  ^
* fr ^  | 1 %vBrrT9ff if *p^r 
•I*ir ^ f*F 5jT^T <̂ 4i——?ir^n Hit *̂i
P f  Z qf?T2:ti ST I f f w i* O C\ GN

5TTS «q̂  TTr^t-^TTT^aT I 2f *ft ???t^T
?r *P^rr r̂r ĉrr ^ ftr ^r^rr qr^f ^ r  ?r
5ZTRT JT'TSY-’T^mr’^ % ^ I ?t?T
■̂rt ^:r snrnr eft q-ft | f^r ^f^TT aft ^  

VTFRTT f> if JT̂ i- TT
^ t  fsrenrr f  m, ^ ? rr  f%<ft
*t*i ^^t 1 wt ® ^t ® o «p̂  1

T f^T  % ^ r  T̂5T 5FT *FT feUT | I

qreT w zt, «ft -̂fg-sftcr qr^^,
^  ^PTrrT ^gft*T % if (T̂ r
q ^ w r e f t  ceTTR- «rr 1
f^TfeT *T5ft qqpr^KY | I 5T> TTPTTT 
f t  q«»iT f^r % ?*mT ^rat v t  ^?ft*T
wrr «pr vr*jr* | 1 ®rfV ^ttot |
f̂TTcT ^€T>T if fUIHeTT, CT̂ TcIT ?ftT 
ŜT5rr 1̂ i»r f?f*T ^  ^ri4î >ri

T i t  I

*rpT>ftq h<<w fr r̂er t  ft? ?<r 
5̂ <Ta?T ^  *̂rr 5rr<r f f  w^cit | 1 ^?rr 
f? ; ?rar5(TTf ^  «ft ^ t  i r t  f , qf^rr 1
5ft q? f t  H^rar | %  smr ^%rftttf if f t iz  

^rq^T ?ftr i?^»Tcrr v t  f> f t  1
^'1't‘H z w  10  ^q^

f>rr 1 it &  m 3  eft | f t ,  ^rf^r ?r ^ f t
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[TT° THTsft ft ff ]

*TST % *Tf | f a  f»T®lr qtff
ir f*r?r f a  ^  *ft ^ r> T  w st  
faaT «m , ®rf t t  fa m *  f t  t o t  i
wt*r f a  f*r ^*ft*r ^rf^tT,
•Tft eft f*T «*«■<; <t><. I STJffRR
3r f*T % f a  taataeTT % T̂RTIT fT  
* * r f s£t?r Taft*T * t  *rt»r f t  T^t | i 
« ft ^«»T f a  ?rw 3'€Tt*T T t
w : *rnfr ir it e r  srr TfT ^  * ftr w : 
*rprt ?cht faw tt fa*rr snfrri fa
*TTTeT T t  ^FTTcT ^ft yTWWF9Tr *?t qf [̂»>T 
fajrr ^r I ^̂ Tf̂ TtT ?TT5r ^
•T̂  ^ i c  ^rffacT *t>^ ^ t  ,Hi<i?*(+fl 1 
sr f f  ^ 1 i3̂ F sftr f̂far ^  sm %  <̂ §<11
f a  ^ptrt ^ r W f % 5?nT3^
arpw rr ^  <rt® sftr t p t  | «0 r  ^ f  |

'j?ft7ft t t  1 i i f  sr^r 5n«r^
m ?n | f a  ts\Z ®t£ ^FTr?r t  ^fi^r 
^  *rr ir l̂r 1 *r ?*r t t  sq-RT t̂fV TfJTT 
•pg*11 1 +«m jet'll f t  ^ r r  ^ h t  
fa Wtt1 Bt? ^TTrT ^ifhff TT *rfa«T 
?frT C7T ^ ?rtT I 90 ® tt ?̂ TI<!T ^ T > ff 
if % 120 f 1!  ^ I 9 0  sfftfarT
FT *t ^5T f[ f*KT* %*T?r 44 srfa w
^cTrT'f ftfrr | 1 *t sfte setter
3^ft*r wf?r ^t*nr | 1 sftr 

^ f r  % 5*Tfcr ^«frm t t  ^fr ^ f t t  
t  ^ f  *rrr*fr &Tfzr irwtr ft»TT 1 f* r m  
art | arf q; q^r ^ *ftT *r ^  ^  ^ - r
■^i '̂iT srtr tura- %■ ,*fV t*t | 1 ^rfepT
% <  1 q  » A T '+ >  t  f a  f ^ T  f F T I e T  ^ ? T P T  ^ T  o Z T P T V

®»r ^  ĝ TJiSH ^  «?>r ^ r  flr fir
nf tmrnr, ^r^r «*TnT

«ft r̂rtrir 1 g ^ T  ^rt ;«rr^T w rf»f*T,,i' 
t  W 'W ’tfV ^ranr ^ * r  1 îssrf 
% wrr A WFrJfa ?fhp5T Ir + ^ ir  
f a  #  fs w  v?> urt^ret f)%  % srr^m % 
ffftrer ^ frrr t t# : gw ^rrw ^ T  H 
«ftr *T3« f^tT TT «TT0H mrk 1

SHRIMATI PARVATHI KRISHNA N 
(Coimbatore): Mr. Chairman, Sir, I
join my friends on this side of the 
House in opposing this measure. I 
have listened very carefully to the 
speeches that have been made. What 
disappointed me particularly and what 
makes me feel rather doubtful about 
the whole thing is that the Minister 
had promised at the time of the intro
duction of the Bill that we w ould have 
a fuller discussion at the time of the 
consideration of the Bill; Yet, all the 
did was to get up and move the Bill 
and not tell us what exactly is bahind 
the Bill. It is no good having his 
running commentary; that does not
help us. I know that he is very good 
in this running commentary even when 
the subject is not his. He may be a 
crown jewel or a diamond or a star 
or a ruby in all his little remarks lh?.t 
he makes here and there, but I cannct 
understand why on a serious matter 
like this, he could not take the House 
into confidence and tell us exactly
what is meant by this Bill. I hnve 
come to my conclusions ........

SHRI BIJU PATNAIK: I do not know 
whether you were present in the House 
when I introduced the Bill. When 
Shri Stephen apposed it at the intro
duction stage, I gave a detailed ex
planation why it is required. I do not 
think, you were there at that time.

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: The conven
tion is that when you move the Bill 
for consideration, you tell us why this 
Bill.

SHRIMATI PARVATHI KRISH- 
NAN: I was present at that time. Y m  
spoke for five-ten minutes and you 
think that it was a detailed explana
tion. You touched on the fringe of 
the matter. That is why, when I 
started, Mr. Minister—-it would do y^u 
good sometimes if you hear wh at  
other people say— I said that you had 
promised a fuller discussion and sure
ly a fuller discussion would be on the 
basis of a fuller contribution from you, 
riot just ten words, which was your
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introductory statement. I was pre
sent at that time and I am present to
day also and 1 have heard what you 
said when you introduced the Bill. 
You did not say anything.

SHRI O. V. ALAGESAN (A rkonam ): 
That exactly is our charge also.

SHRI BIJU PATNAIK: I shall reply 
after hearing the hon. Members.

SHRIMATI PARVATHI KRISHNAN: 
Then, can we reply also after hearing 
you?

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: What shouli 
we speak on?

SHRIMATI PARVATH I KRISHNAN: 
I have no objection to his replying but 
we should also be able to reply to him 
after hearing him. We have not heard 
him on this Bill.

SHRI O. V. ALAGESAN: Quite right.

SHRI BIJU PATNAIK: The Bill is
there.

SHRIMATI PARVATH I KRISHNAN: 
There is a limit, Mr. Minister, to your 
policy o f “ hearing no evil, seeing no 
evil and speaking no evil.”  You did not 
speak. The evil may be that you 
speak at the end. But anyway, to 
come back to the Bill itself now that 
we have had this little passage-at-
arms, always pleasant with a Minister 
of Mr. Patnaik’s qualification and
his . ..

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: attainments

SHRIMATI PARVATHI KRISHNAN: 
Attainments, I would not say, but de
corations— he is being given a lot of 
decoration to-day . . . . (Interruptions)
Mr. Ramachandran, you were not here. 
Many decorations were showered on 
him— crowns, rubies and the like.

V ■
Anyway, coming back to the Bill, 1 

would agree with Mr. Stephen that 
this Bill has really in it much n o ie  
than meets the eye because the whole

idea of SAIL when it was set up, as 
we understood it and continue to un
derstand it, is that SAIL would be a' 
holding company to coordinate the 
activities o f the various Branches that 
were required for steel production and 
co-ordinate the different steel com 
panies. Now, on the one hand, one step 
that you are taking now is to bring 
these various autonmous steel compa
nies under one management, that isf 
the SAIL. Hindustan Steel, Bokaro 
Steel Salem Steel, Sail International 
Bhilai Ispat, Rourkela Ispat, Durga
pur Mishra Ispat, the wholly owned
subsidiaries of the Steel Authority of 
India Ltd will be merged in SAIL  and 
that the whole idea of SAIL being the 
co-ordinating factor now goes as far 
as this is concerned. Perhaps a single 
management may bring more efficien
cy— I do not know, but, at the moment, 
as I see it, these being in different 
areas and functioning as they h'lve 
been doing, certain decisions have been 
more speedily taken because of the de
centralisation. Now, you will centra
lise the whole thing and, therefore, 
with the experience that one has with 
things like the Railway Board, you will 
have to wait a long time for even a 
small decision to come. Will this not 
happen? Is that danger not there?. It 
is one thing for you to shake your head, 
but I would like to be convinced how 
that danger is not there. . ..

SHRI BIJU PATNAIK: If you mean 
the south, it is there.

SHRIMATI PRAVATHI KRISHNAN: 
Yes, it is a danger. You will agree 
with me. Then come with another 
amendment. You have already given 
some 20 amendments only 10 minutes 
ago. Come with a few more amend
ments or withdraw the Bill altoge
ther. . ..

SHRI BIJU PATNAIK: Sir, I request 
that time of the House may be extend
ed to com plete this B ill because there 
w ill be no other opportunity as to 
m orrow  the discussion on President’s 
Address being. I w ould beg o f the 
House that the time of the House be 
extended b y  one hour. . . .
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SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: You cannot 

rush it through that way.

SHRI O. V. ALAGESAN: I would 
like to point out to you that the non. 
Minister has been from the beginning 
wanting to push through this Bill to
day and wants to hurry us.

SHRI BIJU PATNAIK: I am only 
requesting the House.

SHRI O. V. ALAGESAN: I want to 
make a submission. The time allotted 
for the discussion and disposal o f this 
Bill is 2 1/2 hours. Now hardly 1 1/2 
hours have been taken to-day and an
other hour remains. Some of us on 
this side want to speak on this Bil
and express our opinion. The hon.
Minister cannot hustle us through this 
Bill in this manner.

SHRI BIJU PATN AIK: I am not 
hustling. I am only saying that the 
time be extended.

SHRI O. V. ALAGESAN: We are not 
prepared for that.

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: No, we are 
not prepared. Not one miuute we are 
prepared to sit overtime. You can 
continue tomorrow.

SHRI BIJU PATNAIK: Then let us 
take the vote of the House. Tomorrow 
it cannot be done because discussion on 
the President's Address starts. That 
is the problem. Otherwise I would 
have no objection.

SHRI O. V. ALAGESAN: We cannot 
help it.

SHRI BIJU PATNAIK: I request 
that the time of the House be extended 
by one hour.

SHRIMATI PARVATI KRISHNAN: 
You cannot have the House extended, 
we are agreeing to it.

MR. CHAIRMAN: The discussion on 
the Bill started at 4.33 p.m. By 6 pm .
1 hour 2 minutes will be left. Now,

there are two courses open. Either we 
adjourn at 6 p. m. as usual or the time 
of the House may be extended for at 
least 1 hour 5 minutes.

v ■
SHRI O. V. ALAGESAN: No, Sir, we 

do not agree.

SHRI K. S. CHAVDA (Patan): The 
time of the House may be extended by 
one hour. The discussion on the 
Motion of Thanks will start tomorrow. 
So the Bill should be completed to-day.

MR. CHAIRMAN: I am in the hands 
of the House.

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: There are
certain conventions which are observ
ed in this House. We are liable to sit 
in this House only upto the time tne 
Speaker has prescribed. If the House 
is to sit beyond that, it has never hap
pened that the extension is accomplish
ed by a vote.
The views of the Opposition must ?i.so 
be taken. If the Opposition oppose 
the extension, then you can have the 
vote o f the House and forget about us*.

For my party I say, we are opposed 
to it.

SHRI BIJU PATNAIK: I request the 
Opposition to see to the convenience of 
the Government.

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: We are not 
prepared.

SRI B iju  PATN A IK : Then we
should put it to the vote of the House.

SHRIMATI PARVATI KRISHNAN: 
The decussion on the President’s A d 
dress is to be taken up at 2 O* Clock.

f ^ r  sr‘t fasr fcnr

«i«r fa*rr «it̂  i
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SHRI C. M. STEPHEN; Let it go to 
Monday.

This is very important Bill. We are 
going to ask for further time for dis
cussion on the Bill. There will be 
speeches on clause by clause considera
tion of the BilL

m rcta v ia  if
ttht iWt (sft mrn *nu ) :

o t r - if
*T£ 3*1TST ff>TT far fa<T 
*rnr farqr srnr 1 3r farTsr

*r^fr fr zft faroaT % *tt*t 
spfta f  far *r*ro *t

®FVfr stt *r 
% f«RTT % *?Y ^TT ft far #

*TPT #  I

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: We are not 
prepared.

sfy q«r<M : JTf ^T5T fâ TT
% *r a n r ^  5>rr ,* n f^  i fr*m

*r̂ t '3<rr f*r̂ nrf % «rc  ̂ 1

«ft nrrn wnr : ̂ iTRT <Tt
q̂ Y 5>TT, «fY*rf, far iTcf: q-jjr ̂ 3T wrr
^rv> srrsr Ŷ far̂ T srrq 1 3r
*rr* T̂3*r % f?r  ̂stpt qr mrm fj 1

mrnrfrr : sq-prr gfara- ^
fY»rr f>r srnr *nr Ŷ %■ wr̂ r 1

SHRI SAMAR MUKHERJEE: It 
should not be passed to-day. Let it 
continue tomorrow.

MV M i"<ll H T O  : SHT ^
r̂r?rr -fi^di

W  S 1

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: None among 
the Opposition Parties is prepared for 
that. We are not prepared for that.

Even some of the Members from the 
Ruling Party also wanted that it should 
be taken up later on.

SHRI BIJU PATNAIK: There is none 
amongst us who wants like that.

«fY  *rrt»r *tpt : «F?r *ptst 
t  •

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: The Minister 
is taking it in a very casual *vay. 
We have to protest against that.

MR. CHAIRMAN: I do not think it 
will be proper to decide it on vote. 
If there is agreement ..........

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: No, there is 
no agreement.

SHRI BIJU PATN AIK : U nfortu
nately, then the Budget comes. The 
whole Session will go like that. It is 
the difficulty o f the Government 
Business. I would plead with the 
Opposition Members to co-operate 
with us.

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: Heavens
are not going to fall.

SHRI BIJU PATNAIK: When the 
Government brings the Bill, they can 
oppose it, they can discuss it, but 
they cannot block us in this fashion. 
We will have to request for further 
extension o f time.

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: To accom
modate you in the matter o f a Bill 
against which we have the strongest 
opposition, you want us to sit over 
time and help you!

SHRIM ATl PARVATH I KRISH- 
NAN: The practice normally is when 
there is something which the G ov
ernment considers so important that 
it has to be taken up here and now 
and it is likely to be delayed by the 
Budget, then the Government should 
also consult the Opposition earlier 
during the day or it could be brought 
in the Business Advisory Committee
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where it was not put in this way .Hours 
were to be fixed in the Business A d 
visory Committee and at that time 
also it was clear that it was not going 
to be finished by six O’Clock. Why 
at this late hour are w e asked to 
sit late when many o f our Members 
have gone away? If the voting comes 
they are not here. How can we do 
it? W e think this Bill is a matter 
o f imporant policy.

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN; We propose 
to force Division on this and even 
Division on clause by clause every 
clause.

SHRIMATI PARVATH I KRISH
NAN: If the Government considered 
that this was absolutely important 
and had to be completed before the 
Budget, was taken up, there are ways 
to do that as has always been done 
in Parliament. Very often we know 
in advance. W e agree also that one 
has to sit late. Yesterday, for instance, 
it was agreed that everybody would 
sit till 7 O ’Clock. It was done by 
agreement earlier. Everybody knew 
about it. They were all prepared for 
it. Now, at the eleventh hour, just 
three or fou r minutes before 6 O ’ 
clock, why do you ask us to sit till
7 O ’clock? We cannot agree.

MR. CHAIRM AN; I am trying to 
see whether there is an agreement or 
not.

SHRI O. V. ALAGESAN: No, Sir, 
definitely, w e are saying no.

SHRI BIJU PATN AIK: I would 
request that the time of the House 
may be extended today till the Bill 
is passed.

SHRIMATI PARVATH I KRISH
NAN: Then w e w ill walk out. That 
is all. How can you cooperate in 
this way?

MR. CHAIRMAN: Let us try to 
avoid this unhappy situation. -  "

SHRI BIJU PATN AIK : Govern
ment would have no objection to 
postpone it to another day. But long 
gap is there. The President's Address 
w ill be coming up tomorrow. There 
w ill be no time tomorrow. Then it 
w ill go on for three days. A fter that 
the Budget has to be passed. The 
Budget Discussion w ill take place. 
So, it w ill be postponed. Rule 377 
and other things w ill com e in. So, 
it is not possible tomorrow.

SHRI O. V. ALAGESAN: If G ov
ernment had been so serious, the 
Hon. Minister could have got priority 
for this Bill. There wore several 
other things which came up earlier.

SHRI BIJU PATN AIK: Sir, G ov
ernment did not think that there w ill 
be so much of unnecessary heat on 
this thing.

SHRI O. V. ALAGESAN: It is
treating the House in a casual way. 
He is treating this House in a casual 
way.

SHRIMATI PARVATH I KRISH
NAN: Sir, it should have been done 
earlier. We cannot allow this as a 
precedent. A ll this shows that the 
Government is undecided. This has 
never happened before.

SHRI BIJU PATN AIK: You have 
already taken 10 minutes. You could 
have finished within these ID minutes.

SHRIMATI PARVATHI KRISH
NAN: I am very sorry. Mr. Minister, 
as I said, at the Business Advisory 
Committee if the point ‘had been put, 
the Business Advisory Committee
would have found some time for it. 
Now, we have adopted the Business 
Advisory Committee’s Report. At 
that time, Mr. Minister, you could 
have said it.

SHRI BIJU PATN AIK; The Busi
ness Advisory Committee gave us
2 1/2 hours today but the other 
things elongated taking more time.
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SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: One diffi
culty is there which you will under
stand. y.r

m t n  h r t  :
srnr ^  T t  wi i *r ^
3*tt qra fT  m  f ^ r  smr 31 jtt^t 
ITT *rr qi^̂ TT i <tt fT
^TTt VTT»r 5 V HTH TT fĉ Tr f̂TTT

% *r*ft ^ r f  eft
m m  t t  t o t  f^rr «ri^ 1 
s r ^ r  5> it 1

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: I want to 
m ake a submission here. We make 
our own calculation. We knew 2 1/2. 
hours were allotted to this. It was
known. The discussion started at
4 p.m. It was very clear to us that 
the voting cannot take place before
6 O ’clock. This is a subject on w hich 
we w ill call for Division.

MR. CHAIRM AN: I think that Mrs- 
Parvathi Krishnan ha§ said all that, 
what you are saying now. What I 
think is this. If some agreeable solu
tion is found out, that w ill be better. 
I w ill try to know what is the sense 
of the House.

I w ould like to know what is the 
sense o f the House— whether it should 
sit upto 7-05?

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: No.
SOME HON. MEMBERS: No.

MR. CHAIRM AN; What is the 
opinion on this side?

SHRI BIJU PA TN A IK : Yes. E x
tend it. * -

SOME HON. MEMBERS: Yes.
SHRI C- M. STEPHEN: I say, the 

‘Noes’ h*ve ft. Sir, I rise on a point 
of order.

MR. CHAIRM AN: The time o f the 
House w ill have to be extended upto 
7-05.

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: How can 
you have the sense o f the House in 
this w ay? You are taking the sense 
o f the House and they said 'Y es’ and 
we said ‘N o’. I say, the ‘Noes’ have 
it. A  motion is com ing here without 
any understanding. Under what pro
visions are you putting the motion to 
the vote? Under what provision are 
you  putting it, without notice? Sir, 
by  understanding, everything is pos
sible. What I say is, you cannot put 
the motion to the vote o f the House 
without notice at all. How can you 
take this m otion? It is most unfor
tunate. ( Interruptions) .

. r *

18 hr®.

PROF. P. G. M AVALANKAR (Gan
dhinagar) : May I submit that usually; 
when the House is to be extended be
yond six the practice has been that the 
Minister for Parliamentary Affairs or 
his colleague consults various groups 
and leaders o f the O pposi'ion including 
the Independents in the House. But; I 
find that that has not taken place to* 
day. Now; suddenly just before six; 
you ask us to go on. We have our own 
programmes and meetings. W e can
not go on sitting like this. That is 
our difficulty. Please do not go by 
m ajority or minority. A fter all you 
must also look to the convenience o f 
the entire House. If were had told 
this ahead o f time, that w e may. have 
to go beyond six, it w ould have been 
all right. My request is this. Don’t 
let the House and the M ajority Party 
fo llow  this kind o f procedure. By 
m ajority you can extend. But let us 
not also forget one thing more. Every 
extension beyond s i x  also is a burden 
on the entire Secretariat and office 
staff who are working here. This 
point also needs to be mentioned 
here. .

MR. CHAIRM AN: I w ill just re- 
ouest all o f you not to be adamant. 
You just com e to an agreement.

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN; W e are 
not adamant. I am here rising on a
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point o f  0rder. The point o f  order 
is this. You cannot vote the m otion 
verbally. W here is the m otion? L»et 
us bee it. W hat is the m otion for? 
W ho considers the adm issibility o f the 
motion. There is certain procedure 
for the m otion. W here is the m otion? 
What is the m otion? W ho has ad
m itted it? W here is the notice fo r  
that? W ithout that, how  can you put 
it to the vote?

v t m tn  win : fw f  %

l[t httt | ^  srr>t
v n r  ^ l 1 h j  fw?r %

gtr ?T*fV f W f  ^  TV
^ ^ Jf 1

SHRI. C. M. STEPHEN: Y ou can
not put the m otion that way. ( In ter- 
ruptions).

SHRI G AU RI SH AN KER RAI
(G h azipu r): The m otion has already 
b^en voted.

MR. CH AIRM AN : I am in the
hands o f the House for w hatever you 
decide. (In terruptions).

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: I say No. 
W hen you ask us to say Ayes or 
Noes, som e say A yes w hile some
others say ‘N oes1. Under what autho
rity can you  say that before you
call for the division? So, I rise on 
a point of order. This is a danger
ous thing.

SHRI BIJU P A T N A IK : Mr. Chair
man, Sir, ( Interruptions). It is not 
dangerous. The Janata Party does 
not want to m ake a precedent. The 
hon. M em ber, w hen he was in the 
Congress Party, not on ly  did many 
precedents like that and w iped off 
the Opposition and sent us to jails. 
So, let U3 not talk o f precedents from  
those benches. W e are not prepared 
tQ hear them. I w ould like to strike 
a compromise. That is, w e m ay sit

late on M onday. ( In terruptions). 
Let us keep our places. I am pre
pared. . . .  (In terru p tion s).

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: W e are not 
here to take it like that.

SHRI BIJU P A T N A IK : I am not 
speaking to you. I thought. . . .  (In 
terruptions). Let them not teach us 
the norms o f dem ocracy.

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: Norm s I
can teach you. ( Interruptions) .

SHRI BIJU P A T N A IK : W e can
also shout like that.

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: Shouting
was not started by me. (In terrup
tions) .

MR. CH AIRM AN : A ll o f you please 
sit down. I am on m y legs. I w ould 
request the House not to go into the 
controversy.

SHRI BIJU PA TN A IK : I am m ak
ing a proposal. If the Opposition 
agrees, on Monday, after six o f the 
clock, if they are prepared to sit for 
one or one and-half hours, that is all 
right.

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: No. There 
should be negotiation.

SHRI BIJU P A T N A IK : No negotia
tion. Tt should be accepted.

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: Y ou  can
not carry on business like that. You 
talk to the Leader o f the Opposition; 
you  talk to me and talk to other 
leaders.

:</
SHRI BIJU PA TN A IK : Excepting

Mr. Stephen everybody agrees.

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN; Y ou talk 
to me. (Interruptions)

T
MR. CH AIRM AN : I think Mr.

Stephen should agree to this.
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SHRI C. M. STEPHEN; I f the Par
liamentary Affairs Minister puts to 
us form ally, w e w ill be agreeable. 
Let it be form ally put to  us. I f  it is 
put at the bargaining counter, then 
we w on 't agree. The Parliamentary 
Minister must talk to the leaders. W e 
will certainly be amenable. Let there 
be a form al motion.

•ft w rnt wnr :

% 6 i  grc 1  qzT 5  fans:

% fVil» SR̂ TRT <»■ id  1 | I

SHRI O. V. A LAQ ESAN : W e ere 
not prepared to bow  to the arrogance 
of this Minister.

SHRI BIJU P A TN A IK ; I w as pre
pared to bow  for  nineteen months in 
their prison and he is talking about 
the arrogance o f  the Minister!

( interruptions ) .

MR. CHAIRM AN; The Minister has 
m oved the motion. Is it acceptable 
to the House?

PROF. P. G. M A V A L A N K A R : On 
M onday w e should sit on ly for one 
extra hour and not an hour and a 
half.

MR. CH AIRM AN: The motion is to 
extend the time by  one hour and live 
minutes. The tim e left fo r  this B ill 
is also one hour and five minutes. I  
think it may be agreed to.

SOME HON: MEMBERS: Yes.

MR. CHAIRM AN So, it is agreed. 
The House stands adjourned to meet 
at eleven o f  the clock  on Friday, the 
24th February, 1978.

18.(ft hrs.

The Lolc Sabha then adjourned  till 
E leven  o f the C lock on Fridajf, F eb
ruary, 24, 1918/Phalguna 5, 1899
(Saka).
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